Information for Parents and Students - Grade 10 French Immersion Math
Semester Two – GMF - Geometry, Measurement & Finance 10 (en français)
Mme Valerie Barton  Oromocto High School
Room 108  Phone: 357 – 4015
Email: valerie.barton@nbed.nb.ca

EVALUATION:
Tests - 35% and Quizzes 15%
Practice (Assignments, Homework, Check-ins, Conferences) 20%
Mid-Term Exam 15%
June Examination 15%

MATERIALS: Pencils, scientific calculator, graph paper, loose-leaf, three-ring binder, erasers, metric ruler, French/English dictionary. Please note: Cell phones should not be used as calculators.

CELL PHONE ETIQUETTE: In order to focus on instruction & practice work cell phones should be turned off and put away during Math class. Ear buds & head phones should also be put away.

MATH PRACTICE: Students are expected to be responsible for their own learning. Students should plan time for regular daily Math practice outside of Math class. Students should ensure they understand the course material and should seek help as soon as there is a problem. Students should also ensure that corrections are made to daily assignments, quizzes and tests.

EXTRA HELP: Extra help is offered at least three mornings per week during DSB (Dedicated Study Block). Students are also invited to use my classroom for Math practice on my scheduled DSB mornings.

TEXTBOOK: Please discuss with your child the importance of being responsible for the textbook. Lost or damaged textbooks must be replaced at a minimum cost of $110.

EXAMS: Students should work hard daily to avoid becoming overwhelmed at exam time. If it soon becomes apparent that your child might require extra help or tutoring, it is best to seek help right away.

ATTENDANCE: Regular daily attendance is key to success. If your child misses a Math class, he/she must catch up on missed work as soon as possible. Please encourage your child to be responsible for completing daily work and meeting deadlines. Thank you.

WEBSITE for FI MATH: Parents and students are strongly encouraged to regularly visit my online FI Math website at http://mmebartonohs.weebly.com. Detailed daily class lesson plans, class work and homework are posted on this site. Other valuable information for parents and students re: OHS and FI Math will also be located at this address. This is an excellent resource for students who must miss a class, for student review and for extra practice as well.

FRENCH LANGUAGE: Students are expected to speak only in French in my classroom (as in all French Immersion classrooms at OHS) at all times during the school day. Your support is appreciated.

MARKS - Marks and attendance will be updated and published regularly on the OHS Parent and Student Portals. Families are strongly encouraged to visit the portals often to view student progress.

COMMUNICATION: I communicate regularly with parents and students via email. Please complete the form below with the email addresses which best suit your family’s communication needs for Math 10.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Please sign below and return to Mme Barton (maths 10e) to acknowledge that you have read the above information.

Student Name: _______________________________  Student Email: _______________________________

Parent Email Addresses: Please provide all addresses to receive regular communication updates.

________________________________________________________________________________________

Parent / Guardian Signature(s): ____________________________________________________________